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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Gntered In the Palestine Texas Postofflce as SecondClass Mall Matter

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMILTON JR Editors and Proprietors

= TELEPHONE 444 =
The Hamilton Boy Tou Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENT8 THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any

person Arm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers
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Weather forecast
For Palestine and vicinity

Tonight and Thursday gen-

erally
¬

cloudy weather warm-

er
¬

i
<

DECEMBER 7 IN HISTORY

1683 Sir Algernon Sidney English
political writer beheaded in
London Born in 1622

1757 Dwight Foster U S senator
from Massachusetts T7991803
born in Brookfield Mass Died
there April 291823

1796 Washington delivered his last
address to congress

x

1815 Execution of Marshal Ney
1817 Edward Tuckennan noted bot-

anlst born in Boston Died
March 15 1886

1834 Ira J Chase twentysecondt gov-

ernor
¬

of Indiana born in Monroe
county N Y Died in Luhec-

Me May 11 1895

1835 First railway in Germany open ¬

ed to traffic l
1846 Santa Anna proclaimed presi-

dent
¬

of Mexico
1896 Defeat of the Cuban insurgents

and death of the rebel leader
Maceo

Houston has a show censor board
and wicked George Bailey Is the chair-
man

¬

and head censor v

Crimlnalsi who are convicted always
want a new trial But their victims
are often denied this privilege

Ba a Good Fellow and see that
some child is made happy this Christ-
mas

¬

by the exercise of your good qual-

ities
¬

i

An exchange moves that since the
theatres are to be closed in Dallas on
Sunday some one should recommend
that shooting he stopped in Houston

Buck Hohes formerly Palestine
men are now printing two color edi ¬

tions In their papers out in Hidalgo
county They seem to be meeting
with merited successv

A number of democratic newspapers
that thought the house rules under
Uncle Joe wero simply awful are

now beginning to see large virtues in
the rules in that a democrat will soon
come to the chair

1 NEW LYRIG THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT

HERE IT
The place where you will find

amusement for the whole family
Bring the Children

It Is instructive as well as amusing
Everybody is delighted with the weH
chosen and varied program Realistic
scenes from highgrade comedy and
actual travel All of wonderful in-

terest

3000

DECEMBER

The Musical Pierces
Novelty Instrumentalists

FEET HIGH ART-

PICTURE8
MOTION

MUSIC BY TRIECEE ORCHESTRA

Two Shows Dally 730 and 9 P
prices

Adults 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6 PM

Prices 5 and 10 Cents

M

X

Palestine has indeed been fortunate
in the way of water this year despite
the unprecedented dry spell Fires
have been handled and still there has
been water enough for domestic pur-
poses

¬

But we do need a big rainy
season

George Waverly Briggs who has
done good work for the San Antonio
Express as its Austin correspondent
has resigned from the Express staff
and become managing editor of the
Austin Statesman The Statesman
has a good lot of newspaper men on
its staff and if it does not become one
of the good papers of the state it will
be a surprise to the craft

Speaking of Christmas dreams and
things how s this one just from
Georgia by way of the Constitution
In my dream said Brother Dickey
I had de turkey by de neck an

had drug him ter de block an raised
de ax ter chop his head off an dat-

ax wuz bout ter Ian on him wen
I smacked my mouth an woke up-

an it wuz broad day an I didnt have
nuttin but de rheumatism an de ol-

Ame appetite er de po an righteous
I dunno whether de bes part er my
dream is comin true or not but its
mighty clost ter Chrismas an I is
still ez po ez I is good in de sight er
de Lawd

The San Antonio Express discusses
jn a lengthy editorial the question

Is wealth a misfortune To be
sure it is It is amisfortune either
way It is a misfortune not to have
wealth or a certain amount of the
stuff that makes wealth and it is
equally as unfortunate to have too
much wealth with nothing else behind
it Right now at the appioach of the
holiday season when everybody is ex ¬

pecting a present from the old man
it may be added that wealth is also a
near necessity In determining be-

tween
¬

the two misfortunes attached to
wealth we have noticed that most
people grab the end with the wealth
as the least of the two misfortunes
And can you blame them

GOOD FELLOW CLUBS

A movement has been inagurated
all over the country under the above
title as a means of providing a Santa
Claus for those childrenwho have no
one to look to for Christmas cheer
Thaplan as being carried out pro-

vides

¬

that every man and woman and
boy and girl who wants to be a Santa
Claus to some one send In their name
to a central body or secretary and
state how many children they are
willing to providefor The Organized
Chanties in Palestine has been doing
this work and doing It well but the
society depends upon the people for
the funds with which to work With-

out
¬

consulting any one about the
matter the Herald is going to sug-

gest
¬

that if there is any one and
there should be many who wants lo-

do a Santa Claus to any poor boy or
girl that such a one send the notice
10 this effect to the secietary of the
Organized Charities stating for how
many he cares to provide In this
way much good can be accomplished
and many children made happy Of
course at this season of the year
every one wants to be a Good Fellow

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre
tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Thursday Tonight and Thurs-
day

¬

generally cloudy weather warmer
Temperature Lowest last night

SO highest yesterday 43

Weather Conditions
Three depressions appear upon this

mornings map one is over the North
Atlantic states another overlies the
lake region while the third is enter-
ing

¬

the northwest portion of the
country Precipitation has occurred
in tho North and Middle Atlantic
states the lake region the upper Mis-

sissippi
¬

valley and in the Plateau and
North Pacific states Tho weather is
much colder In the South Atlantic and
East Gulf states and heavy frost is
reported as far south as New Orleans
and San i Antonio Generally cloudy
and warmer weather is indicated for
this vicinity tonight and Thursday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge
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A BRIEF OUTLINE OF THE PRES-
IDENTS

¬

MESSAGE SUBMITTED
TO CONGRESS TUESDAY VERY
LENGTHY PAPER

A bureau of health should be estab-
lished

¬

N

Two new battleships and several
auxiliary vessels are urged for the
navy

Recommendation for antiinjunction
and federal incorporation laws are
renewed

Some provision should be made for
retiring superannuated government
clerks

Some criticisms of the Payne tariff
act are just says the president but
more unfounded j

Strong representations are made
for the establishment of a new bank-
ing

¬

and currency system
t

There should be more officers for
the army The engineer corpsshould-
be increased by sixty

Mr Taft recommends strongly
some form of ship subsidy to increase
American shipping especially to South
America

i The Panama Canal should by all
means be fortified An appropria-
tion

¬

of 19000000 is recommended
for this puipose

The president recommends that
coal phosphate and oil lands and
water power sites be disposed of in
the future by leasing

It is pioposed that seqondclass mail
rates shall be readjusted so as to
charge magazines a much higher
rate on their advertising sections

The Southern Pacific railroad
should be reimbursed for its expendi-
tures

¬

in figliting the floods in bthe
Imperial Valley of California several
years ago fa-

He urges that the tariff boanKbe
made permanent and that all future
revisions be made schedule by sched-
ule

¬

He vigorously opposes another
general revision 1

The tariff board is not readv to
submit a report on any of lhe sched-

uies of the Payne law and MrTaft
says he will not recommend any tar-
iff

¬

legislation until the new congress
convenes in December 1911

The president urges the extension
of the civil service principle to all
classes of postmasters and to the dip-

lomatic
¬

and consular corps and the
acquisition by the government of res-

idences
¬

and offices for its diplomatic
officers

The president recommends that
congressgive some fitting recognition
of the polar discoveries of Commander
Robert E Peary The secretary of
the navy suggests that Peary be made
a rear admiral and placed on the re-

tired
¬

list-

Estimates for government expendi-
tures

¬

during the next fiscal year have
been cut to 63039401312f which is
52964SS736 less than the actual ap-

propriations for the current year The
estimated receipts for the next fiscal
year are 680000000

Postal savings banks will be estab-
lished

¬

in a number of cities January
1 A parcels post on rural delivery
routes is recommended Postmaster
General Hitchcock is given high
praise for putting the postoffice de-

partment
¬

on a selfsustaining basis
The only amendments suggested in

the intei state commerce law are an
appropriation to enable the Interstate
Commerce Commission to ascertain
the valuation of roads and fixing the
responsibilities of public carriers in
the issuance of bills of lading

The stupendous value of the agri ¬

cultural products amounting to 8

926000000 this year indicates a good
prospect for business throughout the
country The present census prom-

ises to be the best ever taken But It-

is not perfect The census padders
are to be vigorously piosecnted-

Theie must be no more pork ba-
rter methods in rivers and harbors
and public buildings bill The latter
should be based upon the report of a
commission of experts In the past
congress has appropriated too much
for buildings not needed and not
enough for buildings badly needed

Regarding the courts the president
declares the crying need of the Unit-

ed

¬

States is cheapening the post of
litigation by simplifying Judicial pro-

cedure
¬

and expediting final judgment
The supreme couit should be relieved
from unnecessary appeals Th sal ¬

aries of federal judges should ue in ¬

creased
Heavier fines should be imwoBed

against steamship companies fo Ho
lating the immigration laws
facilities at Ellis Island N Y

be not so increased a

atta firitofcn

htisimms Only 3
eks Off

Are You Ready to Make Your Purchases Or Are
You Waiting Until the Rush Begins

Shopping now has many advantages it affords you better selections
more attention from the salespeople etc then why not do your Christmas
shopping earlier Think it over it will pay you

The Greatest Suit Bale l

Affording the Greatest Savings Mow On

Our Suit Sale has created quite a good deal of extra business have
you ben among the lucky buyers If not we advise you to buy your Suit
now the prices have been greatly reduced hence the reason why you should
riot delay furthermore the selection is much better now The saving
runs like this

Suits that are worth 24 50 and 2250 at 1750 and 91595

Suits that are worth 1400 1650 1750 and 1850 on sale at 1398 1298
1248 1098 998 and Li898-
We are showing a full line of Junior two and three piece Suits on sale at
998 898 and j 0S

Also our entire line of Furs Coats Waists Sweaters etc offered at
real low prices

J

ducement to the steamship companies
to concentrate their immigrant busi-

ness
¬

at one port Immigrants are
needed in the rural districts

Just at this time the president says
he believes the activities of the gov-

ernment
¬

in addition to enforcement
of the laws should be directed to-

ward

¬

economy of administration to
enlargement of opportunities for for-

eign
¬

trade the building up of home
industry and the strengthening of con ¬

fidence of capital in domestic invest-
ment

¬

The outstanding features of the
presidents message are these He de-

clares
¬

it is time to stop legislating
with reference to regulation of corpo-

rations
¬

and to witness thp effect of a
vigorous execution of the laws al-

ready
¬

on the statute books The ex-

act
¬

limitations upon business methods
imposed by law will doubtless be
made clearer by pending decisions of
the supreme court

Regarding the Panama Canal the
president says The progress of the
work is most satisfactory It will be
completed well within the time set

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-

TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
THELMA

Taken from the novel of Marie
CorelJ by the Taphauser Film Co

JUST REVENGE

PRASCOVIA
MOTHERS GRIEF

THE TWO SUITORS

ILLUSTRATED SONG
ISNT THAT ENOUGH FOR YOU

MATINEES
Wednesday Thursday Friday and

Saturday 3 to 6 This Week

COMING TOMORROW
HAMLET

Doors Open at 7 P W-

Show
for the Night

ADMISSION
iJidulta 10 Cents

Idren Under 12 Years 5 Cents

January 1 1915 and within the esti ¬

mated cost of 375000000 The slides
in Culebra cut offer no great reason
for delay Failure to fortify the canal
would leave the United States power-
less

¬

to enforce the universal and
equal use of the waterway against a
desperate and irresponsible enemy
and would defeat the object of the
canal in increasing the military ef-

fectiveness
¬

of the American navy
The tolls should not exceed L per
ton The president should be author ¬

ized to adjust the rates as necessity
arises The government should in-

clude
¬

in its management of the canal
the furnishings not only to the navy
but to the public as well dry dock
and repair facilities and the sale of
coal oil and other ship supplies In-

terstate
¬

railroads should be prevented
from owning or controlling ships trad-
ing

¬

through the canal

Buy a range with a reputation and
take advantage of our Free Offer dur-
ing

¬

Demonstration Week Dec 12 to
17 Come in and let us show you
Palestine Hardware Co 65t

MYATT ESCAPES JAIL

Five Prisoners at Corsicana Closely
Pursued By Officers

Corsicana Texas Dec 6 Five
prisoners escaped jail here this after-
noon among them Ben Myatt the
wife murderer sentenced to be hanged
at Marlin Officers are in hot pursuit

Ben Myatt in addition to facing a
death

4
penalty for the killing of his

wife in Falls county was recently
convicted at Groesbeck and given a
life term for murder there

His recent trial at Marlin wherein
the death sentence as pronounced
was one of the most remarkable that
the state has known

Purify the sewers of the body and
stimulate the digestive organs to
maintain health strength and energy
Prickly Ash Bitters is a tonic for the
kidneys liver stomach and bowels
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

Upholstering and Furniture Repair-
Ing Ed Kingsbury Phone 266

In Our New Home
And it is a big roomy ideal home for our

big Hardware Business

Here we can displav the immense stock to
best advantage and can showyou just whatwe
have to sdl you Call in and see us and see
our new store and immense stock of goods

We will be pleased to see you

SILLIMAN HARDWARE COMPANY

Corner of Palmer and Crawford Streets

The home of everything kept by a firstclass
Hardware Store and headquarters for Paints
and Painters Supplies Wall Paper Sporting
Goods etc etc
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